Prevention and management of obesity largely depends on patient motivation and education and these, in turn, can be greatly facilitated by adequate baseline data on the knowledge, attitude and practice (KAP) of patients. The aim of this study is to assess KAP on obesity among Bangladeshi type 2 diabetics. Under a cross-sectional design 160 type 2 diabetics were selected from outpatient department of Bangladesh Institute of Research and Rehabilitation in Diabetes, Endocrine & Metabolic Disorders. A standard questionnaire was constructed in local language and interview was administrated. Age and body mass index (BMI) of the respondents were 45.17±5.68 years and 25.6 ±4 kg/m 2 respectively. Among them 45% were male, 38% had primary education, 25% belonged to normal weight, 1/2 of them were overweight and rest were obese. KAP score of the respondents was [mean ±SD(%)] 60.03±13.82, 79.30±8.27, 55.50±19.21 respectively. Majority were unaware about ideal body weight, energy requirement and the weight measurement techniques. A substantial proportion of the respondents considered fast food, soft drinks, mayonnaise as healthier food. Majority of them positively agreed on willingness to follow proper diet, maintaining ideal body weight, dietary management and exercise. More than half of the normal weight and overweight respondents did exercise >45 min, while 1/3 obese did not do exercise (35%). KAP score were significantly associated with respondents' level of education (P=0.0001, P=0.007, P=0.05 respectively) practice score was significantly associated with sex (P=0.0001), occupation (P=0.003) and BMI (P=0.0001). There is a need for increased effort towards developing and making education programs focusing on empowering the persons to transform their knowledge and attitude into practice.
Introduction
Obesity is becoming a major public health problem all over the world due to its link with diabetes, hypertension and other disorders related to metabolic syndrome. Developing countries are also increasingly vulnerable to the worldwide epidemic of obesity, which affects all segments of the population and appear to be at greater risk of the diseases associated with overweight and obesity. 1 Several studies, conducted in urbanizing rural community of Bangladesh, showed that there is a significant association between higher body mass index (BMI) and incidence of diabetes mellitus. [2] [3] [4] In Bangladesh, social and environmental changes are occurring rapidly, resulting in lifestyles that incorporate the use of high energy density diets and reduced physical activity which might have contributed to the increasing prevalence of diabetes. 5, 6 Moreover, complications of diabetes also increase among obese diabetic patients. However, changes in lifestyle that lead to weight loss reduce the incidence of diabetes and onset of its complications. 7, 8 Management of obesity largely depends on patient motivation and education. These, in turn, can be greatly facilitated by adequate baseline data on the knowledge, attitude and practice (KAP) of patients. Knowledge is influenced by socioeconomic and cultural factors, attitude, readiness to learn, family support and barriers to care. 9 Since socioeconomic and cultural perspectives are strong determinants of KAP, 10 these studies need to be conducted in specific communities. Very few studies have been performed on these issues particularly in developing country like Bangladesh. The aim of the present study was to assess KAP on obesity among Bangladeshi type 2 diabetic patients.
Materials and Methods
Under a cross-sectional design 160 type 2 diabetic patients were selected purposively from the outpatient department (OPD) of BIR-DEM [the tertiary care hospital of Diabetic Association of Bangladesh (DAB)]. Patients who had other medical complications and who were unable to answer short list of simple questions were excluded from the study. The knowledge, attitude and practice of the subjects were assessed by an interviewer-administered questionnaire. A standard questionnaire was constructed in local language and interview was administrated in OPD setting. A medium sized four-part questionnaire was designed by the researcher. The first part of the questionnaire consisted of socio-demographic information, family history of diabetes and obesity, diet prescribed. Part two covered knowledge about obesity, methods of weight measurement, steps to control obesity, good and bad lipids, ideal body weight, healthy foods, energy requirement for maintaining ideal body weight and benefits of exercise. Part three of the questionnaire assessed the attitude of the respondents towards lifestyle characteristics such as diet, physical activity, ideal body weight and calorie intake. Part four focused on steps taken to prevent obesity, weight management, calorie and food intake and physical activity. There were 15 knowledge, 14 attitude and 6 practice questions and for each acceptable questions 1 mark was given and 0 for wrong answer. For each respon-
[Journal of Public Health in Africa 2012; 3:e8] dent a sum score was calculated to define knowledge and practice variable. Three point Likert scale was used to assess attitude on various items. 11 Body weight and height was measured by using appropriate tools. BMI criteria for Asian population were used to identify overweight and obese of the respondents. 12 The data analysis was done by using the Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) computer program version 11.5 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). All P-values presented are two-tailed. The statistical tests were considered significant at a level of ≤5% (≤0.05). Ethical approval was obtained from the DAB ethical and research review committee. Informed written consent was taken from all respondents after full explanation of the nature, purpose and all procedures used for the study. Confidentiality of participants was maintained at all times. Table 1 shows the characteristics of the respondents. Mean age of the study respondents were 45.17±5.68 years and among them 45% were male. About 8% were illiterate, 38% had primary education, 34% had secondary or higher secondary education and 20% had graduation and above degree. The mean percentage of knowledge, attitude and practice score of the respondents was [mean±SD (%)] 60.03±13.82, 79.30±8.27 and 55.50±19.21 respectively. Table 2 shows the BMI of the respondents according to sex. In this study, BMI (kg/m 2 , M±SD) of the respondents were 25.6 ±4. Among them 25% belongs to normal weight, half of them were overweight and rest of were obese. Table 3 shows the knowledge regarding obesity among the study subjects. Majority of the respondents (99%) did not have any idea about the meaning of obesity. More than half of the respondents could not give the answer about the normal blood glucose level (59%) and ideal body weight (59%). Majority of the respondents (88%) had no idea about their own energy requirement and 19% did not know about the methods of weight measurement. Nearly half of the respondents knew about the good lipids for health (Table 3) . Knowledge about few commonly consumed fast food and fiber rich foods were assessed. Majority of the respondents stated that fast foods (77%), soft drinks (84%) and mayonnaise (33%) were not bad for weight management. On the other hand, most of the respondents (97%) said fiber rich food is good for health. Majority of them gave correct answer about red meat (93%), egg yolk (89%), butter, cheese and cream (91%). Table 4 shows the attitude regarding obesity among the study subjects. Majority of the respondents agreed on the positive statement on willingness to follow proper diet and maintaining ideal body weight (92%), while 87% of them agreed that it is necessary to know ener- gy requirement for maintaining ideal body weight. Almost all respondents showed positive attitude towards prevention of obesity by dietary management (98%), exercise (97%) and willingness to exercise (98%). About 90% showed positive attitude that family members of a diabetic patient should aware regarding obesity. Figures 1 and 2 show the practice of the respondents to maintain ideal body weight and duration of exercise according to their BMI. More than half of the normal weight and overweight respondents did exercise >45 min, while about one third obese respondents did not do exercise (35%). Table 5 shows the knowledge, attitude and practice score of the study subjects according to different socio-demographic and anthropometric variables. The knowledge and attitude scores (%) did not differ between male and female but the practice score (%) of male was significantly higher compared to female (60.45±14.09 vs 51.46 ±21.81, P<0.002). No influence of occupation was found on knowledge score (%) (P=0.21) and attitude score (%) (P=0.33). However, occupation had significant influence on practice group (P=0.003) and those who were in service showed better practice. Knowledge, attitude and practice score were significantly associated with respondents' level of education (P=0.0001, P=0.007 and P=0.05 respectively). Knowledge and attitude score (%) did not differ significantly among the BMI group, while practice score (%) differ significantly among the BMI groups (P=0.0001).
Results

Article
Discussion
Obesity is one of the challenges in the prevention and management of diabetes. As patients are the most important decision makers, they should receive enough instruction to make informed decisions about prevention and management. 9 Education can be more effective when it is educated according to knowledge, attitude and practice of patients. However, there is surprisingly little data on KAP of diabetic patients regarding obesity. In the present study the mean values of knowledge and practice score were found average but attitude score was encouraging. It is noticeable that majority of the respondents were unaware about ideal body weight, energy requirement or even the weight measurement technique. Moreover, participants were asked about some foods whether they are healthier or not and majority of them considered fast food, soft drinks, mayonnaise as healthier food. Such eating preferences go a long way in the development and propagation of overweight and obesity among patients and eviArticle Table 5 . Knowledge, attitude and practice score of the study subjects according to different socio demographic and anthropometric variables. Article dence suggests that reduction in the intake of fat and sugar lead to body weight control and prevent overweight and obesity. 13 Similar study conducted in Karachi, Pakistan also showed that a large proportion of participants preferred oily and fried foods. 14 The need for education about these areas is required. The lack of proper knowledge as regards diet requirements of each patient should be given individual dietary advice with clear view of its purpose, so that they can understand and follow it in practice. 15 On the other hand, majority of the participants of present study had good knowledge regarding weight-reducing diet which contains fruits, vegetables and fiber. If such knowledge could be transformed into practice then body weight control could be an achievable target. However, as knowledge alone is insufficient: Lockington et al. 16 proposed other factors such as attitude and motivation are also important. In this study most of the respondents showed positive attitude towards maintaining ideal body weight and preventing or controlling obesity by dietary management and exercise. But it is demonstrated that this willingness is not transferred to actual practice. Only half of the respondents followed proper diet and exercise and overall exercise also found poor.
Variables
It is matter to concern that about threefourth respondents are overweight and obese and among them the proportion of female is higher than male. Although knowledge and attitude score is quite similar but practice score is significantly higher among male than female. However, it is assumed that knowledge affects attitude 16 and attitude affects practice 8, 17 but it is generally believed that in a developing country like Bangladesh, females are lagging behind compared to males in all spheres of life. Therefore, it is important to identify interventions that can reinforce their practice despite their level of knowledge and attitude of particular area. 8 Level of education showed significant effect on KAP scores which also supports several studies. 9, 18, 19 It was found that literate respondents had higher practice score than illiterate. In this study mean practice score was higher in those who were in service. Another study conducted in Pakistan also showed that mean practice score of housewife and blue-collar worker was lower than white-collar worker's. 18 It may be due to the accessibility of the information or lack of awareness. Thus this group should be targeted for the intervention. It is quite obviously found that practice score is significantly higher among normal weight group than obese group. Exercise time of the study subjects gradually decreased according to their BMI. It has been shown that reduced level of physical activity play a predominant role in the development of obesity. 20 Improving knowledge of the patient can improve their attitude and in long run change their practices to embrace healthier lifestyles such as following healthy diet and engaging in physical activity. Such practices will delay the onset of further complications in those who are diabetic.
As this study was conducted in a single hospital, the result maybe not giving the true reflection of the general population. Moreover, the study conducted in a urban hospital where education may be readily accessible, raises further concern as there is more likelihood that the majority of people, especially those living in rural areas and having less access to information, might have even poorer perception and practices.
Therefore, there is a need for increased effort towards developing and making education programs focusing on empowering the persons with diabetes, not only to provide them information but also the ability and empowerment to change knowledge and attitude into practice. It is hoped that these findings have major implications for the design of patient education program.
